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Horse Racing in America
BY FREDERIC J

I
HA SKIN

Tbe Jut ot tIM aecttoMl match
on tile Mcedcaa turf was run at

oaJ7 4 between Ten Urceck
one ot entucks greatest horses and
Mollie Mccarthy Ute pride at the Padft-
ceout The rain and track almost
made the race a fiasco but the IDWeIt
wall as keen It had ever been In CM-

Mot the oldtime match races The
racing men object to match races

they are to engender quar-
rels and bad blood and raclnx men have
enough to eontend With from the ousids

up ID Internal dlMen
atOM

The race course at sratop wu laid
out In JIll William Travers the

spirit In Jerome Park save
to Sheepshiad Ba and Brighton

Beach and the new era ot metropolitan
raclnx wu born In lest ue Ant ubur
ban at Sltd Ray was captured by
Genera Monroe ud In 18 the Ju-

turttT won by Proctor Knott
second The Suburban Is the

races
Loul

villa 11

muddy

aa
astern

be-

cause sure

without splitting

being
leading l
way

rat
was with

Soltor
only event ot the New York

which has remained unehaDpd
front first no In distances
or conditions having been Made

The erect of the American love fer
horse racing UPOn the horwM of the

has been marvelous The racing thor
oughbrsde and tim standard bred bar
nH noN been Improved from
year to and with their Improve
ment and dSveIopment the tIehorse been brought to a state of per
teeUoft not dreamM of In tlHl days PM
by In the clvil war tile superiority ot
the cavalry from Virginia Kentucky and
renitemet for the fame of
Forrest and Stuart and hall been
universally credited In lars part to the
blooded horses with which troops
were equipped Even the Kentucky and
Missouri mule owes superiority to
the line ot thoroughbred dams from
whence he

While breeding farms that produce
great horses are to M found many
ports of the Union particularly in New
York Pennsylvania California and Ten
neesee the Commonwealth of Kentucky
leads the world In the number or breed-
Ing establishments and In the high
of their product In Kentucky WOOd

f ford County alt the others Indeed
the history ot the horse cannot be written
If Woodtord County be left out with Its

of Aleunder Harper Bu
ford Blackburn Swlprt and Klnkead
In the neighboring counties there are
the mlllJhty seats of the families of blood
ed honea known by the names of Mc
Grath Haggin Whitney Belmont Keene
and others of their kind Lexington In
Fayette County the metropolis Of the
Bluegrass and the CApital of the Realm
ot tM Thoroughbred The Bluegrass
country about square mo-
ot territory a rolling country covered
with the very king of

great race-

courses
tha alteratOnm

coun-

try

have
yesr

baa

responsible
organ

ide

sprang

In

class

leads

great names

Ii

Comprises 1ies

grasses

Of us farms Woodburn in Wood
J is perhaps most famous Per

more than a century the Alexander tarn
fly bred the finest horses to be found In
the land IM ort Alexander wu a
frle4 And of Benjamin
Un JM tarm bought from OeD

Hugh Mercer of Revolutionary fame In
1790 The place originally Included
acres but It has Increased now

all of which Is brought to the
perfection of an Italian garden by Intel
liaent care and Improvement From here
came the mighty Foxhall winner of two of
the XagUlih classic races also the Paris
Ian Grand Prix Woodburn also the
home of the mighty Lexington who held
the rourmlle record for nineteen
und whose dsceudants toad at the head
of the lIst of wInners for seven

record never before or nee
touched Prom Woodburn came also the
great trotting mare Maud S whose rec-
ord was the unattainable goal of aU

for many years and which wouhi
have dltubtIeM remained the top notch
except tOT the jn
sulkIes Cud race tracks

Adjoining Woodhura Is the Harper
place founded by brothers
Jacob and Adam Harper Prom them It
came to Prank B Harper who died reo-

cently at an adV e Adam Har
per was killed by guerrillas during the
civil war and Jacob and an aged sister
were murdered In theIr beds one night
in the seventIes t away from
hume and Frank like
hs never married and lived for

alone In the old boone about
which uc many tragic memories clung
The Harper farm the home of the
mghty Ten Droeclt and the Invincible
J rigfellowtwo heroes of the turf
niiines not Perish long the love
of the sport lives In W breasts of

Over the grave of Longfsl
low Is a handsome tone bearing the leg
tnd Here the King of the Turf

Stat Fourteen This
tUne end that over the grave of Ten
Hroeck are In front of the old Harper
rl side nee Inside the house the walls
1ft hung with oil portraits oftbe peat
Harpe and among these old man
Harper dreamed away tM years

t his life These are only two of the
odd stuck farms which have made

t name of famous

li plU1ling It Is Interesting to note that
CI Blue Grass region ot Kentucky and

was the ftrst national park and
gtn1e and forest reserve In AmerIca It
was so before the white man
had come with profaning foot and con-
quering by the great Iroquolll

of Indians the Six Nations They
forbade any settlement or agriculture In
ill that great region and It became
known as the hunting grounds The
Iroquois On the north the Cheroke on
the east and the Chickasaws Ot the west

fI were bound by treaty to keep these
grounds neutral territory There wu

a perpetual truce that the arrow
be sped only when aimed at the game
and fowl of the wilderness The stone
monuments put up by the Iroquois to
mark the boundaries this ftrtlt natio
park are still to be traced and a few of
them are now

I The Paciftc Coast has COntributed much
to the American turf Racing began In
California almost soon a8 golct

I and has been kept up over
There the oldfashioned long races con
ttnued years after were abandoned
In the Edt About thIrty years ago the
famous Lucky Baldwin started the Santa
Anita ranch Leland Stanford founded
Palo Alto at the same time Then came
the name ot Haggin and Keen stilt

from the stOry of the turf
R Keene went to California as a

pout and set up In Ufe with Foxhall
Deingerileld a poor boy from VIrginia
Sg his partner Dalnprftekl had a rich
brother a judge ot the court and In
pretty Miss Dalngerfteld from VIrginia
cable to California to

Her rich and powerful brother soon saw
that Keene was paying court to his sister
Ho was made furious by the prt8umptln-
ot the Intpecunioua youth and forbade
Keene to come to the house But young

ock
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q protege Prank
was

2700
been to-

o MuTS5

was

years

coneecu-
tive yearsa

trot-
ters

Improved conditIons

thee John
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was
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uncles
yefips

was

who
will i as

mrtcane

lied
tVC1teefl Firsts

horses
declining

Kentucky

I nnreee

hot aport

firearms
tribes

hunt-
ing

might

of

standing

as dig-
ging sines

they

In-

separable
James

boy

time-
S

visit

Tslflgereld wu on and
he actuaU1 helPed his sister to with
bet povertystricken lover This ki the
story they tell In the Wt and

knows tt s son JIoxhall
Keene and that it wu Keepss horse
oxhall which won on

making the best record ever
an American horse abroad FoXhall

Daingerdeld afterward became a
In the Confederate army and a great
race horse has Men called MaJor Dale
jfetfteJ4l

In Tennessee the Belle Meade Stock
Farm near Nashville was of the
greatest of establIshments
for many years It wa under the own
ership of Gen W G Harding Gsa
w H In the Belle Meade stud
died the mighty winner of the
Zaglish Derby end only to Fox

In his performances abroad
Inquirer a prince of the turf to whom
a JaaadIIome marble monument was erect-
ed by John R McLean of the CIncinnati
Enqutrer The Jackson plees by reason

I of death hecjame tM property of

or Reeses side
elope

every-
body Keeno is

111000 Xuropean-
osuress seeds
by

major

one
horsebreeding

and
Jackson

Iroquois
second

ball Also

ft

ne through the open window
out pest the school yard with Its
beaten earth trampled haM and smooth

the play of children
through the orchards row pink and wlttte
with the promiser of fruition down to
where the river its silvery length
between green Mklll and tiny islnda

It would be hard to give It all up and
yet before her on the desk the
formal communication from the school
board of MIlton notifying her
that her would ROt be required
during the term

The note told and formal but for
pest she had known of the battle

being against Mr The only obj-

ectlott her age but every mother
with a marriageable daughter or son had
urged this objection upon the school
board Milton townhtp was not over

stocked with young men and this
girt tntm the city with her selfpossessed

her stylish clothes and her bright
face constituted a to the mothers

For once they united ill a common cause
and urged n remval The dimple In

her chin the soft color ot her cheeks the
laughing brown eyes the rippling hate
and the delicate curves her throat
each codetitutod an objection that found
common lOft In the cry that she
was too young to manage the young men
who formed the upper class the winter
term

There Jed s ten urged laM
Mills Why hes two ra
be And him trottlD over to Mr house

gased
well

by of generations

wooed

was

tows hlp
services

ensuing
was

wek
waged

was

well

ways
menace

of

In

years she

every ewaI t sit help his LatIn
What does the boy want of Lathe sail
bow Of cowl It Wy Ute teacher he

When I was a girt and taught
school you cn I used to whale

tU boys good thei bad a chance
to with tho

Judson chairman of the board told
himself that that In part responsible
for her continuption In a sIngle state of

but MandY was the sister
editor of the Banner and SI wanted

to be town clerk at the next election
So each of the other members had been

approAehed Mod the result wu the letter
that lay on the desk In front of the girl

Had she been reengaged she might have
spent the summer In Milton Now
must go beck to tM hot cUr and haunt
the teachers agencies until something

else ottered for the
Slowly she rose to her feet and west

to the door At the threshold she
moment and looked around Her

IUIed u her swept the empty

benches and tM ghastly white wan With

with

wanted
remember

isever
fist teadser theL-

SI
was

blessedness of
the

she

coming year

paused

a eyes
glance

tM faded maps She had been kaptQ
In She was at her

schoolroom for the lat time
She Upped across the road to

house and delivered Ute keys Ito the
keeping or the gritced Mrs

I Mould like to say goodby to xrJ-

UIIeoa she faltered hN
very kind to this

I sent him over to tM
mother said sUffly SI alnt got so
to be gaddtn about with young girls
Talt decent

She closed the door with a Riot
of emphasis that just lWoIhd lCNIU

slam and lles turned away tward tM
river She loved the river U was both
companion and comforter
reached the bank she Into a little
nook formed by screen of tlhe
Ute that had been sternly
all unchecked

Wheat she had first some had ked
forward to the long summer dayS Which
she would 1Ifd by the river Then
lad been full enthusiasm and there
was no quuUCM n her mind as w htr
continuance In the Now

the river seemed at Its bat was
beck to the city She recalled

a shudder her struggles of the year
lore Her lather had died Just alter

had froM college n1-
M small estate was settled It tound
that M had lived up to every penny of
his Income There was jut enough left
to his outstanding debts and leave a
couple of hundred dollars for the girl
The halt ot this had gone for board while
she sought a The rest together
with her small savings must go thIs
She had commenced the drudgery or life
She could meet It bravely but It tore Iter
heart to leave the river and the eoUfttt
that she loved so well

She should see the river In town
knew a bread silent stream covered
with shipping and dleeloted by the
and refuse It wouhi be a gray ghost
her old friend It tantalizing rexaihader of
the river she had lost She was still
sobbing when Ii sharp staccato

said a small terrier boultd Into
View

Bees rubbed her The
dog was fawning upon her In a very
paroxySm Joy Surely It net
be Tony and yet On the glistening
collar plate she reed the I am
Tames Harveys Tony Ten him hts
lost me Tony was a ghost from her
other life and Iht hW a 8 about
hIs little neck lad hurled her head
upon shoulder

James coming softly up to see
what gtltJMI the lies had tracked paused a
moment to contemplt the Picture An

here Milton looking

Judeops

Judean

He been
me Winter

Center blo
call

eha e
a

and as she
sank

a said
tears rspreeesd
day 1iowd

she

slig

position inst-
as she
going with

be

she graduated
was

pay

position
yeas

she

tides
of

bark xs-

soundid

eyes confusedly

of would

name

threw
wiry

his
Harvey

other Instant he had sprung
Where did you drop from Bess he

demanded I hAve been searching the
tour of the globe fox you

I have been rIght here abe said
steadily as she offered a cool soft hand

I had to do something so I decided
put to use my only talent I
rather have beenthe teacher or DIstrict
Four

And of every mother with
It son or daughter ot marriageable age
he completed With a laugh I have been

ornard

corbels

to
amor

the terror

litue baby sad them we no to
on with the farm There hud boon
cia reverses and sO neua Mendes

was its three hundred deer
wets liberated and It will soon be cut
Into town lots

1ht American horses
are Itlcal The breeders or flU ooun
tries who desire to Improve their stock
have used the American English
thoroughbreds and have added greatly

value ot their horses this
of arIstocratic equine liked President

of Mexico has recently t aside
an annual fund ot for the

of a Mexican lie eligible
only to bred So Ute Republic of
Mexico from American thoroughbred
stock Sa the testImony president
IlIaz bears to tM ot racing for
it Is his vowed purpoce to Inllttce llexJ

to foster the breeding of
ot horses

referring to the pOwer ot the
an sqtheilty says ne Is tM

great su tahdDtt source of aU or
The trotter the saddler the

the conch the dray home and
the mule all tracp back to him and at
times have recourse to him to regaIn en-

durance
The blooded horse haS high

InteUence more graceful appear
AJtCt better lIS tto disease has greater ud endue
anee and la longerlived than Ue horse
of an Interior breed He ki the prince
of the house or mans most faithful friend

TomorroTInterollting liathila of
n

one ge
finan

fine
stoth sold

and English race

and
tO-

Ut by Infamies

Dies
150000 founda-

tion derby to
horses

This
veins

sees a bette-
rCis

In thor-
oughbred

classes
horses
roadster

wind strength and contItutIOn-
al ability a
or a

5 disposition liable
sTmd
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MILTONSMOTHERS
BRYAN

bearing about you but Ute teacher
never Mayo

are all NIt site jrfed hitter
ly I did ROt want their seen nor to
disappoint their dshtan I Jet
to be left alons to living

would not do It
I said gentlY 1

Studied In old Four myself whew
I was a Is my borne town

know
You come from Milton asked

Somehow I thought you had ont
In city

Miss
They

wanted
earn my said

they
wideiatand he

ObOII
shaver This

you
she
been

the
t am a traitorous son be laughed

This is my Prof vtlllt here since I left
for college I have bought up Milton
putp mill and Rm going to settle down
here for tIM summer I suppose you
reAUze that you are a Oft my
land this very minute

J wont be fur she
I am leaving for town In the morn-

Ing to fund a school fir next year
Why not stay hers he urged Bmo

you must know that I love you dear t
felt I ought to welt until YOU left Bryn
Mawr I spoke wt I thought you
understood

Scarlet flooded her face She bad
she understood but when the

crash ranK Harvey had no
r was In Europe your father

died he went on I was OR a
titan excursion and word did not reach
me untIl wen toward the end oi summer
Then I hurried home and RO

trw May I now What wu In my
heart then Will you marry DIe

SIte restraIned her Impulse to
It Is ROt because you sorry tt I

have lost the position she demanded
Its not a question of symPAthY he

saId It tOre i love that warn boas long
ago

Do you know she said pensively
trying to wt It would mien

to back to the elL and leave the river
behind I have grown very fond ot Ute
river Jim

Ue took Is seals a
Hi wu oddity

or u4 knew that while

I

spoke of the river there a deeper
reason

Now let the alarmed set their
minds at rest he u he settled

with his arm about her A most
dangerous person has been

by Deja CupId I think I am a pub-
lic benefactor to MIlton

You are more than that to me she
WhIspered with Mr heM
against his shoulder she looked out acre
the silvery water said realised that
through It had found peace and the
man she loved

Eo C

the

tresepaear

keg smIled sad-
ly

before

thought
given sign

wheit
podia

you had left
esy

dear
yield

axs

Is

1-

wee realise
go

her isle With
laugh famIliar her

expression she
was

mothers
said him-

self
made harm-

less

contentedly as

blue
she
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FOR FINER CAPITAL

PreSident Encourages
of Washington

IBOmTECTS ARE

Delegates to Annunl Convention
Capitol

Union Stndon-
1lonn Drown Untertnl nt
lnrdConInhI1tCt lteltOrt8 Heard

President Roosevelt expressed himself
being personallY interested In the beau

tlfteatJoft of In a short ad
dress yesterday to the del
gates to the ninth annual ot
the Architectural League of America
which In aeplo at the New Wlttard
The architects about In number
were received by the Ire Jlt In tn

Room of the Whit House when
lie took occasion to mate known
views on the tutors ot tn National
CapitaL

Mr Roosevelt told the delegates that
he bad taken much Interest in their
work naturally and that he wa par

to welcome them to
the city of all cIties that should

be of interest to each of them
Mr Roosevelt Illd that he would do

his power to In carrying Out
tM for cIVIc Improvement
bent and that be comparatively cur
tale that an members of Congress would
take the seas view of the situation

Oovernuticxnt Buildings VisIted
During th afternoon the architects

visited the Capitol the Congressional
Library the new Union Station and the
various other buildings
erected In the downtowie section of tIM
cIty The delegates visited the home
of Coarles M Jlfoulke JIll

avenue They were taken
town In one of the sightseeing auto
mobiles

Beau-

tification

MOEIVED

In-

spect Congressional LI-

brary nut New
eVil

as
Washington

teruiooit
convention

Is
sixty

East
his

tioularly glad Wash-

Ington
unusual

all-

Is assist
present plans

wee

government being

also
Maseachu-

aetta around
large

Glenn Brown of WashIngton enter
tamed the visitIng delegates last night
In the red room at the New Willard
with a lecture by Msrsopu
C views on Ute Artistic Improvement
U Pictures were shown of
the contemplated Improvements here in
beautifying the city and attracted much
attention

At the morning adios of ttl leagues
were trots the committee

men one ot being on educatIOn by
Prof Newton of St Louis The re-
port dealt with the In architec
tural requIrements owing to the develop
mert ot modern buildings ud the g-

Ift the character of construction and la
building materiaL

lirnauler Ifalnoatlon Neo a
The committee or the opiates that

owing to the of certain old
Urns methods Of building and the

awl Incriese of modern materials
the profession ot architecture inking
on new and more complicated
continuously and that tM work required
a broader

reohstlon was adopted recommending
the broadening of the educational
requirements for entering the
course In arvhtecture with a view toe reds
lat the standard of the

The Jut of the
U IIIOI8kW the
Ote the eIeeu
wIll take place This afternoon thepta will be the of the

Club In a tttp about tM
residential of tM visiting Ute
Octagon NOUN the Soldiers Home and
various other of interest

The convention will to
banquet at the WInnI

given the members ot the losal

Chronic
the iftL

Some people are never tIIIIed Now
certain of them are eomptag Meau

Ithe of Lake navigation
impeded by the bumper lee crop

accompanied

Washington

reports beard
them

Wells
ehangia

was
disappearance

appear-
ance

was
pimem

education
A

general
technical

profemloax
session league will open

when busl lalil he
bud Of a president

diii
guests Washing-

ton Architectural
part city

Diaees
cones a chess to-

night with a New
by club

iiokersV-
ma ia4Maaxsba

opening ban been

A PRETTY STYLE FOR A SMALL GIRL

Now that frooklJ are so
fashIonable many pretty dresses are
made to suggest guimpe and a
pleasing and is shown The waist Is
laid In tucks and the skirt In
plaits Ie that II becoming fullness

The yoke Is with a
novel trimming band may prove
very smart It In a contrast
Ing If the dress Is made In
a light weight cloth or challis the
might be of a plain cloth to match
WhIle for washing stuffs finely tucked

Q

the gulmpe

the

Sidie
is

assured finIshed
which

developdd
material

yoke

2455

French natnaook Is very and
durable The sleeves may fin
lah44i at the elbow shown or Vt
tended to the wrist by means of the
crepe cuffs For the medium size
Yards ot material are needed

6 8 10 And 12 years
A pattern of this may be

by inclosing cents In stomps and
nddrsxlng PatttrJ Department The
Washington Herald iU Ftfteenth Street
northwest ivlhg
size wanted

i
i

sheOr
be

a

52Inch
Sizes 4

olained
10

fliber 2416 atmd

THEATERS TODAY
The New

At Ii-
At 8u5

hUm rn a listiteb
a r el IIIe which

she hu rw pose of

The ColumbIa
S Blltltllt JoaetAt 81-
1IM xwa kdst lie Is fuUI1-

IWIIItar way His see his

Th Uelaaoo
1 At

tew IIiIowtM SM u
Chases

y 311 all 815
The Mifttaq Ocistle A rat

tiisg t IU

The MajesticPMIILt tli aad 1111

They

is
The Lyceum

At 11-
1n Sa good

The nUonalOJlfn
In This eQond Ira Tnnqueray

piay that Arthur Wing Ptntro
ever wrete is TN Second
Tanqurny which In plte of the bad
weather last night drew a large audience
to the New National Theater Plneros
play had draWing power bUt MIss
Nethersoles acting had
fut shO has seldom been seen In this piai
In Washington and hu her

and ability In so many directions
that there mutt more than
ordinary curiosity to see leer In this a
gay in some dm from those
With which her has been associated

have been many woolen who have
the pert of poor Paula Tanque

ray Mat It doubtful one
has ever so portrayed the re1 Inner
hidden meaning of woman char
actor all Nethenlole portrays It The
play life real Ufethe that
are depicted not every one has expert
saved but thoei who really know have
experienced tmaiu IUMI CIR spjwsclat
the verity and the line art of II Neue-
noIe Impersonation Poor Paula

mIa D4entoOd How deftly
Miss Netheriole brings out the tact that
It is not the put ot u that

In the way ot hi perfect hsppl

ntlonnlC-
smjfls

4isa
Nthueels dIMIsed emo-

timel aetreis is vise Ia
ibesheet sesha probk PISYL

an mmidi
In his sen play mopany-
mt me

815-

An a

sad seme si1m eels
emS er

KMw ImadN sa4 hsc aiest oampasy
esee ihe the

UI sad
mi hider bolnemi see ksing-

aM de

New Nethersoic

The beat
Mrs

some
perhaps more

she shown
genius

have bedn

ways
tame

There
essayed

Is whether pay

this
Miss

Is emotions

Tan-
querey so

Mae woman
stand
flees

she has done has still
Paula Tasqueray What pre

vents happiness is the fear that some
know It not for her own

thIs but for the sake ot the man
who has honored her with his name In
spite of everything She la more careful
of his honor than he Is himself And
eveD at the last when from the dead
put the the form of her

I
stepdaughters loverrlaea to greet her
It Ii only the effect that this ghost may

on bet huM that her
There too how POISlISOtlY Ws Nether

sole pictures the aehe that such it-

WOlllaft as Paula Tnquetay baa for the
pure love of a ymg girl Who under
ordinery circumstances could care for the
love respect of such a of a girl

daughter It Is the doubt In
the woman herself that causes tile pain

sad Miss NetMno1e makes the
audience feel that the of Paula have
set her apart from her kind that the

that witting for purely
good can neYerIn this worldbe

The art required to Interpret this char
aetea moat subtle the best drawn
the elusive In tile whole Pinero re-

JtOIT Nethereole possesses to a
high degree and Is probably no play
in her whole repertory in which ex
oils to so a degree The pert 0-0c those ot rantIng

Which Nethersoles
Is SO often odated but It do

a high intelligence a wonderful
eGlftlllaad ot rD Intense sympathya a brave Igbt toward high Ideals and
In absolutely no respect Is Miss Nether

What ihe done
she stands

elm
shall is sake

dread

spectertaking

have troubles

ox slip as-
Tanquerays

Sb feels
sins

happiness Lisa a
woman

hers

tb
must

Mim
there

she
great

it tar tempests
eloptish wIt tke
name
mantIs

The play as presents
It a striking moral a marvelous
ttudy la motion and an entertainment
which any one who enJoys Intellectual
pleasure might welt be sorry to mlaa

Miss Nethersoles supportIng company
good lid moet of the minor

parts were very wen played Mr Prank
Mills as TJMIuer7 was a bit of it dialpolntmint because perhaps lacks the
manner but his reading was very good
The Cayley Drununle of Clark wu
very well in spite or the handicap
of and JiUM Eosalind

a hard pert to
The III George OrreyH of Mr

Xaturia wu not a bit up to the
mark he wu Oft the singe neither
ueaa nor ead neither drunk nor sober
It wu a shot at the part and It

badly
But on tile whole the performance
most enjoyable one and 11 a Pity

that rwoI Is not to It
at other petfenaaac the week
It kI one of the that abe
And does well This after
neon Wilt Camille and at
tosights will present

Adrienne

Give
Shakell area birthday wu

celebrated lAst night la ballroom ofu Nw WLlard The HlekJftan Play
presentef from Twelfth

and You Like It
scenes were given precisely as they
were Srat produced during the JlI
jet period there being no orchestra
nor Mr Robert Hickman read

memorial on
which well as In
strUvt Hickman In stagIng
lese last displayed
thorough HlftpreheslOft and study of
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to begIn to art
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AMUSEMENTS

TOHIGHT tf 4 tail Tod-
a8t6 1AUNPU a d Sat

N MISS OLGA E
I

ETHERSOL
With Frank Mills Her Lo

CAMILLE
Tutt

ADRIENNE LECOUVREUR

SAPHO 11 nt tSAf iahta
01 aU f-

EINt week seltnsa oTomorm

ARK

BELASCO SATURDAY
APRIL 27

IATJE AND NIGHT

2 Complete Performances

Mask and Wig Club
VNInnelTY OP

lmetltilll an Opera Bluff Ia Two Acts

Herr Lohengrin5
The Treat of the Season

SEATS NOW SELLING

CO LU M B I A Wnhingtona-
LeadlncTheater

TONLGHT at 815 MIiTS

Ezra Kendall
IN HIS NEW LAIGH HIT

Swell Elegant Jones

NEXT WEEK
SEATS THURSDAY

MUSIClAUGHSGIRLS

Sal Co-

Milinee

TOIGhlToNLY

loricy

1NOAHS

PENNSYLVANIA

THURSDAYsavugosy

=

The

Gingerbread

Man
NEXT SUNDAY

POP CONCERTS
Reflnrd Ysudettile and Juticn licWns

The Ben Greet Players
SI1AKESPEA1tLI CoMEDY

MUCH ADO ABOUT NOTHING

rw u dlt ol

D A It HALL

Evening April 30 815
Reseent n tSr lid tIe ask

at T Arthur 1X1 F Mreet

lx

the Gear WaahIPgtan tjahslsltt-
BwWgi Fund
CONTINENTAl

Tuestay 197at
sets sta it os

5ith

THE UNITED STATES FIRST

Xotctl Plnrlllt Would
Itnther have American Verdict

Henry Arthur Tones the English
and author or such wellknown

plays Ihe Liars The Silver King

The Shop The case of
Basin The Dancing Girt

Ira Defense and others
all big hU practically prom

laid to Charles Fronnan his entire liter
Sri output tot the stage for preenttlon
In this country prior to London produc-

tion Heretofore America hU had aU

of Mr Jones plays secondband wt this
author IS quick to recotnhIe that

In this country have deePer Inter-

est In Mr10U dramatic works than do
own COWItrDlenthe Engllslunen

This change ot production front was
brought abOtit last summer when Chtirles-

FrohIMn presented for the litat
any stage the Hypocrites Slatest play at tile Hudson Theater New
York tile play was a tremendous sue
ems tress the Jump a fut which also

Inftuetlcecl the playwright As
a ol fact Henry Arthur Tones

very on what be calls the de-

buelMat of public taste la EncIaJMl

the stage where he claims
that musical overwhelms aU

serious dramatic effort the base
having out that which rang

true At the prelent Urns Mr Jones
states the proportion or mukal cole
eellea to serious plays In London Is

as twenty tt one lie the Fog
lIah In

that the nation has made up its
mind ROt to tallle the drama seriously

Jut before leaving this for his
home aner the production or

The Hypocrites Mr Tones said I
have publicly

malntaiaeclve Sn England that there
will be Mtiottal theater In America
before there Is one in England This
because tM Is a heartier Interest In

the drama America than there Is In

England there J8 a larger vitality among

American pigygoers thty are less hide
bound and are to new convictions

to American there exists an at
traction In the theater more vivid and
varied than there is to the Englishman

will around such an
InstitutIOn lIS a Rational theater In the
accepted settee of the word and bring
such an into long
before such event can take place In

England years ap I had hopes
of the dtaM Itt England we seemed
to be advan ilhag a drama
of English we began to gather
around a public who came to a theater
prepared to judge a modern play by R

hIgh standard then the nuthber of jokes
tricks songs contained but
todaY higher and more legitimate
pur of are wallowed
up And lost sight In the ttemand for

entertainment the one
purpose of which not to show people
their lIes bat to provide them with a
means ot escape from their Uvs I be-

lieve of course that the drama should
must but Why should it not amuse with
material trdln ute To my mind
the one remedy consists lit the publica-
tion ot pillYS that would enable
to judge In the cold obr light of the
day after the value of that which they
have laughed and cried The dram-
a HRt Is not neeeisarily a teacher I do
not pose 88 one It Is with plays as It
Is with lansthey should never be ahead

t
of their generation They should be pic-

tUres rather than The
dramatist sbpuld l1nd In them a healthy
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AMUSEMENTS

C
MATS MON WED SAT

Third IL YtZZeId

AS MARGUERITE
In a XaeuilltIIDt Iroducdoa of

FAUST
Nest

CONCERT

Washington

Choral Society
OF 300 VOICES

SYDNEY LLOYD WEtGRT5OX Director
ASSISTXD B-

YIR OROJtOR IIUILIN
MISS PLO1IRNCR UINKLII-

OF XW YORK
silos GEnTRlDE REUTER ANNA

IUCBAKD B and
SI T LSIG of

ft Continental Hall
yieunesday Evening April 24

IlAESS uu TELL
ISO the ILtLLELUJAU CHORUS finn he

Mciltinohn

Tickets 11 and on sale Aril F aS
T Artbur Ci JJf l I

DAILY MATINSth Z5c EVPL ISU Be and iIJ-
eLUIIOIH MUSICAL MAli

TIA OJVLLTY

The Military Octette
THE CIRL WITH THE BATON

TIlE SI5TERL THE ZAZWVER
STOnUST8

11 I

THE JOLLY LANNY RICE
RC58ELL Dry OEATa To-

fU LYCEUMPeople W
MATINEE DAILY ALL THIS WEEK

Williams IDEALS
OI

uisusp
tot WtellNKW GIRLS

HALL
April 1527 inclusive

The Great Masonic Fair

Season Tickets 100
Single Mmission 25c-

otJ tirtets entitle ef to a-

Uk thufodlos of the

5000 House
aol slur uticin

MUSIC AND DANClICG KACK

ticket at Coo bead
rtefJ New York

The ask theM tickcta Is unSaid to the
Misenle Prstnnltj

Visit the DANCING PALACE
Somethlnt

alwa SpoJaU-
tnctOft

MISS HAWKEu A

FANCY AND CHARACTER DANCING
IIELASCU Y1ILiTER

FRIDAY XY l aPRIL a at I
Oilt-

ake lint twelve in Iw
boles u April I

MAJESTIR-w THEFAMILYThEATER

WeekW jresenu-
Evebodys Ywrlk

KATHRYN PURNELL

WeetltOANKE

ani SIAN-

NINO sod Meseca BACKUiG
Wshhugt-

onDJ

In a sums iDthidu4 the
JAMESTOWN xx ist ioN
flYNN HAYDNS TIlE

and HYMN Vt-
PitAitix
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HUt I t

SIE4TAIILAIt
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Iar Pictures
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refreshing exercise Playwrights ahould
have that broad general In deal-
Ing with human that distinguish
Shakespeare and Moliere It no good
writing plays In the aU It would be a
good thing It We could pt public to
accept and the playwrights to oheerve
the old dIvision ot comedy and tragedy
theft there be no mixture ot the
two end when people went to a IKrl
OtIs they would expect that It would
have the serious ending with
tragedr rather than the happy ending
more consonant with Under
thOse conditions the modem playwright t
would dare to conclude their plays Iogl-
eaJly with the events they depicted rather
than to cater to the public taste in givIng
them all a ending

Margaret
Margaret Wycherly has essayed one or

the moat daring problem plays
stal The theme might well have
borrow d froM the Japanese with whom
the standard of morality is as the

to ours In Japan married women
into sexual to

their poor young husbands capi
tel with which to tart In business Miss
Wycherl7a play Primrose Path
raW the of whether a wife
may sell herself for dell l for her
invalid and the opportunity to
recoup the losses by his illness
TIM audience might concede this right
bUt the longafterward apprised husband
doe not and conflIct

Sutros
Sutro having een John Glades

Honor launched on the high tod to
has now his

to the play whIch he promised
to writs for Charles Frohman It Is to
be a In four and the author
hopes to have It for pruduetlon In
London and America by August It will
be recalled that James K Hackett has

the American rights ot Mr Su
tros John maydes Honor George
Alexander is doing such good business
with piece at the St Theater
that find he can Increase the charge
for admIssion without keeping the
goera away

CREDIT FOR ALl WASHINGTON

Refrigerators
Our stock of these neces

sary articles is what you would
expect from this
sive comprehensive and abso
lutelyreliable The makes we
handle have proved that they
are economical and satisfac-
tory without being high

have alt sizes and
i different styles both in

Refrigerators and Ice Chests
invite you to open an

I account here select whatever-

I you wish and pay the Mils in
small weekly or monthly

I amounts

i

Peter Grogan
817819821823 Seventh St
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